
Pro~ . John Ruganda 
I.111:.,ll~h Ilep .... 1. t1.,cn t 
Uuivcr3ity of 5w,,~1lund 
P/ &.,.._, K,,-e lut. ni, Sw,1ziL1nu 

Dear John, 

Jnm.Clry 14, 1994 

"'):,u.cii;. !n;>Uf& h 1s prepared nn excallent essay o,l you dnd your worl< 
for t' ,t.: '.c tic,, ,,ry of LiturRry n10::-rnp'lY volu, •c th.:it Re1n1u\r<! Sunder nnd 
I ar'.? e.Utiug, but we arc still lackiu,g pltotoJ of you to illuotrata the 
:1iccc . Could you pl.:!:tle one or two (or t:l1rel or four) inmcdintely? fJ1;1 

ca;'.: go to ;,rlHS until we b.ave suitable illustrations. If you could 
provide photocopi~s of one or two manuacript pabOGJ f rom your work and 
a few posters from thcGtri ca l productions of your plays, those w-0uld help 
i1r.i iC.lSCly a~ \11'1311 . 

I' n sorry you nevu1.· co-.pletod your .assay on Imbuf;a. I recently rccciv..;d 
;1 copy of your book on bitu, and l Wildu you had buou d.ble to conJensa parts 
of it unJ tlubuit the coud1..-asatiou as .lu oas3y . I h:lVI! bean able to find 
no 0110 to r epl .. ,ce you, ~o it looka1 as if lhc volume wlll l ud covcra .. c o~ 
I..,l.>u1.~1 • .-it1ict1 I oi,1ct!r'"ly re~i.•1.;t , He &3~nt us t;Otnc wonderful photos. incl udinr 
scvur..il of hi .. 1 in s ... ,lt. ~ .:olcu . .L1- 1.1 ... cu.se , WI.! f-iavt• tho phot:oG but no essay. 
Iu your cusu, we have die ei1,my but no illuotratiot.s. 

:'lo .. 19e l1clp us out. I Jon' t wal1t to be iorccJ to excmddc Inbuga' u 
es::.ay on you fro1.1 the vol~ Jue lo a l aci. of photo1:1rap,1s. Suroly there 
r1uat: uc .!'l c~ml!ru fot· llir•~ so11ewhe:tl.- :i.n ..,vazil,.1.nd . 

Dear Francis , 

Coul<l you checl~ with loc:11 ncwsp.:tpars (Mtltion, St:m<lard, ~~enya Times) and 
meclin outJ cts to see if ,my of them J- ave -1 photo or t\,O of ~uganda that we 
can use io tile volume? So f.:1r, all I have hctd from ~u0anda hir.1sel" is compl e t e 
silenc.:! . 

Is there anyone el se you know who could do n.n adequate survey of your work 
for the volume? I have tried several critics ln Europe an<l the U. S., but tht!y 
are .:ill too busy or don I L :1a,,e enough of your publications in han<l , If we 
can (j_nd no one to do the essay before mid-March, I'll have to return your 
photos with regrets that we won't be able to include coverage of you nn<l your 
work in t he volume , I have given up all hope that Ruganda will belatedly 
produce something. 

Sorry to write with such bad news. 
Best wishes, 


